
This is the
chief

requisite
for making
Perfect

Bake Day
Foods.

ROYAL
BakingPowder

Absolutely Pure

11 The only Bakingnjj Powder made
'II from Royal Grapefj^jj Cream of Tartar

.made from grapes-

Mr. ('. I>. Bnrksdulo at Home.
". .. ('. Douglas narksilalo returned

horr.o Saturday From Knowlton's In
tin ry, Columbia, whore ho wua uii-
d« iho l rent men I of Dr. James Mein¬
te.* for live weeks aller a successful
0 at Ion for appendicitis. !!<. stood
th- rip home splendidly and on Mon-
da; was able to drive down town. His
1 v Friends are very glad to see him

.me and looking so well after Ills
ubscuco.

UK \l> Till Si

Who Suffer from Catarrh, Sore
Threat or fold.

[ 1 ions of people throughout Amer-
J avo breathed HYOMKI (pronounce

Igh-O-mc) and now own a HYO-
Ml Inhaler made of hard rubber.

you own a 11VOM 101 Inhaler, no
.t where you live, you can net a
p of HYOMBI at the I.aureus Drug

* nd druggists evorywhnro For only
l '< t-nts.

-k for an extra bottle of HYOMKI
Ir.l.adent: it Is only f»0c and with it
you can cure a cough or a cold in a

day.
Y >u can get relief rrom catarrh or

ed up head in two minutes and
hawking and snuffling in n week,

ist pour a few droos of HYOMKI
i: ' the inhaler and breathe It in
that's all.

1:'s so easy and so pleasant and so
much more desirable than swallowing
nauseating drugs. Breathe Hyomel
over th Inflamed membrane of the
n« se and throat and its soothing, heal¬
ing action will he felt immediately.

If you have not ft HYOMKI Inhaler,
get a complete HYOMBI outfit at once.
This only costs $1.00 and with It comes
a HYOMKI Inhaler that will last a

lifetime and ought to he in every fam¬
ily.' . i

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys¬

tem and cnused trouble with your kid¬
ney* sad bladder? Hnve you pitlnft In
i< In», Mde, back nnd bladder? Have y»u
n flabby appearance of the fnco, nnd nn-
d< r 1 lie eves? A frequent dn»lre to p«ss
01 < ? Tf so, Williams* Kidney Pills will
rvrr yon.PruaBlst. Price Me.
V. II I JAMS MFG. CO., Prop.., ClaT«Und. OHio

ens Drug Co., I^anrens. S. C.

NICE HEADWAY
ON THE ISTHMUS

President Taft Pleased
With Work.

HEALTH IMPROVING

Notwithstanding the Fiu-1 tImt Sever,
ill I iiexpected Slides Occurred

(loud Progress Was Made.
Washington, November 20. -Sum.

nmri/.ed In a phrase "satisfactory pro¬
gress all along the Panama Canal
Zone." is the gist of the annual report
of the Isthmian Canal commission,
made to Secretary of War Dickerson
by Col. George \V. Goethals, chair¬
man Of the commission, and chief en¬

gineer in charge of the work on the
canal and made public today by the
former.

With the work of excavation and
of construction progressing favorably
at all points along the lino, w ith health
conditions better than ever before,
with a centralization and consequent
economy in certain parts of the work
and with a maximum of lahorers since
Hie United States Penan to dig the
canal. Col. Qoethnls's report was de¬
cidedly pleasing to Secretary Dickin¬
son.
The chief engineer reports, however,

that it was not all smooth sailing dur¬
ing the past year, slides, breaks and
floods hindering the work to a cer¬
tain extent lie men irons tour slides,
covering respectively 1.7. T.:t. 1.0 and
1.7 acres, ami requiring during the
year the removal of more than a mil¬
lion cubic yards of material, "it was

expected," In- says, "that slides would
occur, and in the estimates provision
was made for them, hut it now appears
from cracks that show in the upper'
surface adjacent to tin* laces of the:
<ut that sufficient allowance had not
been made, and the estimates were
corrected to meet the new conditions."
Three had br« aks. he reports, eecur-

ed during the year, one at die town
of Culobrn, covering an area of more
than ten acres and requiring a re¬
moval of more than a million and a

half of cubic yards of dirt and stone.
The second' largest break covered an

area of more than eleven acres and
required a removal of more than 300,-
1100 euhic yards, while the third break
aggregated about 10.000 cubic yards.

Material Removed,
More than 30,500,000 cubic yards of

material were renio\ from all parts
of the canal during the year, of which
almost 15.000,000 were from the Cul-
ebra Cut and almost 10,000,000 from
the Chagres section. Ahout nun.nun
cubic yards remain to he moved from
the Culebra Cut before this section of
the canal is completed.
Economy has been sought by the,

commission in various directions "To
reduce to a minimum delays on ac¬

count of breakdown of machinery
plant and equipment, which rolle
largely in the unit cost of work," say?
Col. Goethals, "nnd to provldo proper
facilities for overhauling plant and
equipment, as well as manufacturing
necessary repair parts, large shops
have been provided at certain points
on the Isthmus, In which an- employ¬
ed a total of I.".'.»I men.

"in general." he adds, "the repair
shops and equipment on the Isthmus
are adequate to meet tin- requirements
during the construction period. Noth¬
ing as yet has been done toward perm¬
anent shop facilities which will be
needed after completion of the canal.
"During the year special attention

wo paid to redtu iu.u the cost ol main¬
tenance and operation of equipment."

N nin her of r.iupln* ees,
There was a steady increase from

the beginning of the past fiscal year
In the number of employees on the
Canal Zine.until Oil March 30 last
they reached a maximum of 38.071», the
largest force on record. This Includes
those employed on the Panama Kail-
road. The total forte at the end of
the \ear was 30,678, as compared with
33,103 a yeai- earlier,

Investigations carried on during the
year Indicate, says Col. tloothnls, that
during ordinary years there will be a

considerable surplus of water from
ClatUUl Lake, even in the dry seasons,
and that the water supply of the worst
known dry season for the last nine¬
teen years, namely, that of 1008, would
he Rllfftclenl to maintain through the
canal an average daily number of
passages Ihree or four limes as great
as the average number now passing
the Suez «'an.ii. this after making rea¬
sonable deductions for evaporation.,
leakage, power supply and lockages.

Health «ondltlons on the Isthmus
are reported to be an Improvement ov¬

er those of the preceding year; nnd'
no eases of plague or yellow fever
originated on the Isthmus during the
year. The daily average of sick was
23 out of every thousand employed,
as against 23.40 during tin- preceding
year, and the total number ol deatli8
among employees was ."IS. equivalent
to an average of 10.81 per thousand
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,' f,\ WC ARE THAMKFUL TO OUR FR1CMDS
TOR THCSPLCttDlDPATROAAGC TNEY HAVE

| /j GIVEtt US DURlttG THE PAST YEAR. WE;,/ J ARC THAMKFUL THAT &Y G1VIMG GOOD
VALUES. DCALlttG SQUARELY, TREATING

OUR PATROAS WITH COURTESY ArtD TCADlttG TO OUR &USIMESS, WC HAVEGAIrtED THE C0/HF1DEACE AMD GOOD WILL OF THIS COMMUNITY. WE ARETHArtKFUL THAT WE HAVE AADE OUR STORE THE FOUATAlrt OF FASHIO/TSSOURCE \ti THIS CITY. YOU ARE CORDIALLY IMVITED TO INSPECT OUR BEAU¬TIFUL ARRAY OF FASH10/HA&LE FALL AMD WIrtTER ATTIRE.

Ladies' Department
Special Thanksgiving' week Ladies' Suit offers

SO.OO, 15.00 and 20.00
New lot of Outing just received, all colors, for

Gowns, etc., extra good grade, yd. IOC
New lot of Dress Skirts just received, special

value 5.00 to 7.50
Special values in Ladies' Coats, all colors, at big

reductions. Don't buy Cloaks until you see ours.

Big lot of New Shopping Bags for Christmas,
nice presents.

Full Line Table Linens
The very best values to be found anywhere, yd.

50c, 75c, 1.00 and 1.50
Table Napkins

$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3
Don't think of buying Millinery until you see

our Hats, we have them at all prices.
We want your business and can serve you well.

Come see us.

u

Men's Department
Oyster Dressing for tKe TxxrKey

ScHloss Baltimore Dressing for tKe Man
It's fine to be a "Minute Man," but not a Last Hinute Man. How¬
ever if you have Waited until the Very Last Minute why here's this
store ready to serve you satisfactorily at the "Eleventh Hour" with

the superb.
Schloss Baltimore Clothes
and a lot of other Superb things for flen and Boys.

!

Underwear
The finest qnalih of Balbriggan Underwear, Shirts

and drawers to match, garment 3()<
Cotton and wool mixed Underwear, SI

i is to match, varment $1.00
/'*"^Z*Vu)&^w«<&»fi&/ / " AU Wo..', Shirts and Drawers, medium weight, gai
v WM£-'W:* J ..Hm $i,50

New Furnishings
New .->iiK I'onv-iii-liano aim Nim mik i les, the swell

new shades in solid colors and two tone effects 50c
Silk Half Mose5()c
Silk Lisle Half Hose in solid colors and neat fancies 25c
Xew Arrivals in Stiff and Plaited Bosom Shirts 1.00
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Schloss Baltimore ClotHes are the "Clothes Beautiful" of the Clothes World

SacK Suits, Overcoats, Rain Coats

Davis-Roper Co.
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